We have previously shown that O 6 -methylguanine-DNA methyltransferase (MGMT), a DNA repair protein that protects tissues against toxic and carcinogenic effects of alkylating agents, is degraded through ubiquitinationdependent proteolysis. Here, we investigated the role of the human papillomavirus (HPV) E6 protein in MGMT degradation. In three pairs of isogenic human tumor cell lines in which a member of each pair expressed the E6 protein through stable transfection (HCT116/HCT116-E6, MCF7/MCF7-E6, and RKO/RKO-E6), we found a consistent 40 -55% reduction in the MGMT protein level and its activity in all E6-expressing cells compared with the parent cells (P=50.05). E6 expression did not, however, alter the levels of MGMT mRNA. Addition of the recombinant MGMT (rMGMT) protein to extracts of HCT116/E6 cells resulted in the binding of E6 to MGMT. Further, the purified E6 protein promoted the degradation of rMGMT in rabbit reticulocyte lysates. Immunoprecipitation assays showed the presence of a ternary protein complex between MGMT, E6, and the cellular ubiquitin-ligase E6-associated protein (E6-AP). Transient transfection of the p53-null H1299 lung tumor cells with an E6 construct also down-regulated the MGMT. The MGMT protein also showed structural features that are compatible for interaction with the E6, and E6-AP components. Collectively, these data suggest that the oncogenic E6 proteins enhance the ubiquitindependent proteolysis of MGMT.
The transforming properties of high-risk HPVs reside primarily in two genes, E6 and E7, which are consistently expressed in HPV-positive cervical cancers and derived cell lines (Schwarz et al., 1985; Baker et al., 1987) . E6 and E7 contribute to the oncogenic process by inactivating tumor suppressor proteins, mainly, by targeting them for degradation through the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway (Scheffner, 1998) . The ubiquitin pathway normally regulates physiological levels of the retinoblastoma (pRb) and p53 proteins (Wang et al., 2001; Maki et al., 1996) . What the HPV oncoproteins do is to enhance the degradation of these proteins through the same pathway by accelerating the ubiquitin conjunction step through a redirection of the substrate specificity (Scheffner et al., 1994; Talis et al., 1998) . While E7 binds to pRb and facilitates its destruction (Boyer et al., 1996) , the oncogenic E6 proteins specifically stimulate the degradation of p53 (Scheffner et al., 1990 (Scheffner et al., , 1994 . In this process, E6 recruits and utilizes the cellular ubiquitin-protein ligase called E6-AP (E6 Associated Protein) for introducing the polyubiquitin tag on the p53 protein, which is subsequently degraded into peptides by the 26S proteasome (Huibregtse et al., 1991; Talis et al., 1998; Scheffner, 1998 ). It appears that E6, by itself, does not bind to p53 significantly, but rather functions as an adapter or auxiliary protein that facilitates p53 binding to E6-AP (Scheffner et al., 1994) . Recent studies have shown that the HPV E6 proteins also promote the E6-AP-dependent degradation of many other proteins, such as c-myc (Gross-Mesilaty et al., 1998) ; Bak (Thomas and Banks, 1998) ; hDlg, the human homolog of the Drosophila melanogaster tumor suppressor Discs large (Dlg) (Gardiol et al., 1999) ; a novel GAP protein called E6TP1 (Gao et al., 1999) ; and the human scribble (vartul) protein (Nakagawa and Huibregtse, 2000) . These findings suggest that besides the depletion of p53 caused by E6, the degradation of other proteins may also contribute to the HPV-induced transformation and carcinogenesis.
Pertinent in this context is the DNA repair performed by O 6 -methylguanine-DNA methyltransferase (MGMT, EC 2.1.1.63, also called O 6 -alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase) which protects the cellular genome from the mutagenic actions of endogenous carcinogens and clinically active alkylating agents (Mitra and Kaina, 1993; Pegg, 2000) . MGMT functions by a stoichiometric and suicidal reaction mechanism in which the alkyl groups bound to the O 6 position of guanine are transferred to a cysteine in its active site; this reaction results in the direct restoration of the normal guanine structure and self-inactivation of the MGMT (Pegg, 2000) . MGMT has been shown to prevent mutations in a number of target genes including the p53 gene (Wolf et al., 2001; Hussain et al., 1994) , and the ras oncogene (Zaidi et al., 1995; Esteller et al., 2000) . MGMT is also highly expressed in human cancers, and this bestows resistance of tumors to many anticancer alkylating agents, because the methylguanine and O 6 -chloroethylguanine lesions induced by methylating agents (temozolomide, dacarbazine, and procarbazine) and the 2-chloroethyl nitrosoureas (e.g., 1,3 bis-(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea; BCNU), are excellent substrates for MGMT (Gerson and Willson, 1995) . Consequently, the inhibition of MGMT by pseudosubstrates, such as, O 6 -benzylguanine (BG), which inactivates and effectively depletes cellular MGMT, has emerged as a promising strategy to enhance the cytotoxicity of alklyating agents (Dolan and Pegg, 1997) .
In previous studies, we showed that, after inactivation by O 6 -benzylguanine and BCNU, MGMT becomes a target for polyubiquitination and subsequent degradation by the proteasome (Srivenugopal et al., 1996) . Our studies have also suggested that the cellular turnover of the MGMT protein occurs through the ubiquitin proteolytic pathway , although the specific ubiquitin conjugases involved in this process have not been identified. Our recent study on MGMT gene expression in p53-proficient and -deficient tumor cells , did indicate that HPV E6 may control MGMT protein levels. We showed significantly higher MGMT levels in the E6-expressing H460 lung cancer cells compared to the non-E6 parent cells , however, MGMT expression in other E6 expressing cell lines was found to be consistently lower, and this provided the basis for the current investigation.
As a first step, we quantitated MGMT expression in four human cancer cell lines that had been stably transfected with the E6 oncogene encoded by HPV16 or HPV18. The cell lines used, HCT116, RKO, PA1, and MCF7, all possess wild-type p53 (Beroud and Soussi, 1998) , and E6 expression has been shown to induce a p53-deficient state in them. As a result, these pairs of cell lines have been used for investigating p53 function in an isogenic setting. Figure 1a shows the levels of MGMT activity in these cells. HCT116 had the highest MGMT levels, with the other three cell lines showing lower, but similar, levels. E6 expression resulted in a consistent and significant reduction in MGMT activity in all the cell lines (P50.05), ranging from threefold decrease in the HCT116/E6 cells to about a 2.5-fold decrease in the other E6 expressing cells (Figure 1a) . Consistent with this reduced activity, and the stoichiometric mechanism of MGMT in which one protein molecule consumes one O 6 -alkylguanine a b c Figure 1 The DNA repair activity of MGMT and its protein levels are markedly reduced in HPV E6 transfected human tumor cell lines. H-labeled methyl groups from the O 6 position of guanine in DNA to the MGMT protein was measured as described previously (Srivenugopal et al., 2000) . Cell extracts (50 -200 mg of protein) prepared in MGMT assay buffer were supplemented with Therefore, the case of H460-E6 cells, which showed higher levels of MGMT than the parent controls appears an exception to the general rule; the reasons for this discrepancy are unclear. However, it is possible that MGMT may be subjected to enhanced transcriptional and post-translational (e.g. a reversible phosphorylation) regulation in H460/E6 cells. Moreover, unexpected findings have been reported in HPV-positive cancer cells previously; these include the induction of Gadd45 (a p53-targeted gene) by ionizing radiation (Butz et al., 1999) , and the resistance of p53 sequestered in the cytoplasm to E6-dependent proteolysis (Isaacs et al., 1999) .
Direct evidence for the involvement of E6 in the downregulation of MGMT was sought by examining the degradation of 14 C-labeled recombinant MGMT protein in rabbit reticulocyte lysates in the presence or absence of purified E6-GST fusion protein. The reticulocyte lysates are enriched in ubiquitin-conjugated enzymes including E6-AP and proteasome and have been widely used to investigate protein degradation in vitro (Wajnberg and Fagan, 1989; Gross-Mesilaty et al., 1998) . Figure 2 shows that the 14 C-MGMT disappeared in a timedependent fashion in this proteolytic system (lanes 2 and 3), and that the addition of the E6 protein greatly enhanced the rate of MGMT degradation (lanes 4 -7). It has been shown previously that E6 protein does not significantly interact physically with the proteins that are targeted for degradation. Instead, E6 binds to E6-AP, the resulting complex then binds the target protein (Huibregtse et al., 1991; Talis et al., 1998; Scheffner, 1998) and catalyzes the conjugation of ubiquitin chains.
To examine the interaction of E6 and E6-AP with MGMT, we performed a novel pull-down assay as well as an immunoprecipitation study. In the pull-down assay, a histidine-tagged recombinant MGMT (rMGMT) protein was incubated with the crude extracts from HCT116 and HCT116/E6 cells, followed by selective purification of the rMGMT and interacting proteins on a metal chelator resin (Srivenugopal et al., 2002) and Western analysis. As shown in Figure 3a , a 16-kDa band corresponding to the E6 protein was specifically associated with rMGMT in E6-expressing cells, presumably through the E6-AP present in the cell extracts. To further identify the components interacting with MGMT, we immunoprecipitated the MGMT protein from HCT116 and HCT116/E6 cells, resolved the complexes by SDS -PAGE, and performed Western blot analysis for the MGMT, E6, and E6-AP proteins. Both the E6 and E6-AP proteins were detected in MGMT immunocomplexes isolated from HCT116/E6 cells (Figure 3b ), a feature consistent with the known mechanisms of the HPV E6-promoter proteolysis.
Additional evidence for the involvement of the E6-AP in MGMT degradation was obtained by immunodepletion experiments. Extracts from HCT116 and HCT116/ E6 cells were incubated with monoclonal antibodies to E6-AP to deplete the ubiquitin ligase activity associated with the protein. The resulting extracts were tested for their ability to degrade the 14 C-MGMT protein in the presence of Mg 2+ , ATP and ubiquitin, which are all required for efficient sub-conjugation and proteasomal reactions (Skhedy et al., 1994; Ali-Osman et al., 2001) . Immunodepletion of E6-AP in HCT116/E6 cell extracts resulted in a 40% decrease in the proteolysis of MGMT, while the depleted extracts from HCT116 parent cells did not differ significantly in their ability to degrade the MGMT protein (Figure 3c ).
The p53 tumor suppressor is the most extensively studied target of E6-driven ubiquitination-dependent proteolysis, and the human tumor cell lines used in this study (Figure 1 ) have served as experimental models in various p53-related investigations. Consequently, the question of whether the decrease in MGMT we observed in E6-expressing cells is mechanistically linked to the up-regulated proteolysis of p53 is very relevant. For example, down-regulation of b-catenin in p53-overexpressed cells (Sadot et al., 2001) and enhanced levels of p53 in b-catenin-overexpressed cells (Damalas et al., 1999) has been attributed to an interference in the ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis of these two proteins. To clarify this, we transiently transfected the HPV E6 expression plasmid into the p53-null H1299 human lung cancer cells (Chen et al., 1993) and quantitated the MGMT protein and activity levels. We previously showed that H1299 cells express high levels of MGMT . E6 expression in these cells induced a significant decrease in the specific activity of MGMT; the attenuation of MGMT activity correlated with the amount of E6 expression vector transfected (Figure 4a ). The loss of MGMT activity in these experiments was due to a decrease in its protein content (Figure 4b ), in Figure 2 In vitro degradation of recombinant MGMT is stimulated by E6 protein. Proteolysis of human MGMT protein was examined in rabbit reticulocyte lysates with or without the purified HPV18 E6 protein. The GST-E6 protein was a kind gift from Dr M Pawelita of Deutsches Krebsforschungszentrum, Heidelberg, Germany (Sehr et al., 2001) . The reaction mixtures containing 20 ml of rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and 14 C-labeled human recombinant MGMT protein expressed and purified from E. coli (1.5 mg; 5000 c.p.m.) were incubated with or without GST-E6 protein (0.2 mg) at 338C for times shown. The reactions were stopped with the addition of SDS -PAGE sample buffer, after which the samples were boiled for 5 min and subjected to electrophoresis on 12% gels. The gels were dried and autoradiographed. Degradation assays were also performed in the presence of GST alone (as a control for GST-E6), and this did not alter the proteolytic pattern of 14 C-MGMT (not shown). Ret. Lysate, reticulocyte lysate E6-mediated degradation of MGMTaccordance with the mechanism of action known for E6. p53 also has the ability to modulate MGMT gene transcription. In previous studies, we and others have shown that overexpression of wild-type p53 transcriptionally represses the MGMT gene Harris et al., 1996) . Therefore, the p53 deficiency induced by E6 is unlikely to have contributed to the observed MGMT down-regulation, and the lack of alteration in MGMT mRNA levels in E6-expressing cells (Figure 1c ) supports this notion. Rather, the reduced MGMT content we observed after the transient transfection of H1299 cells (Figure 4a,b) and after stable transfection of E6 into the four cell lines (Figure 1a,b) confirm a p53-independent degradation of MGMT by the E6 oncoprotein. , and MGMT protein was immunoprecipitated as described previously (Srivenugopal et al., 1996) . NEM inhibits the proteasome and deubiquitinating enzymes and enhances the detection of ubiquitinated proteins. The immunoprecipitates were electrophoresed on SDS gels, Western blotted and probed with MGMT antibodies. The bands higher than 22 kDa represent the ubiquitinated MGMT (Ub-MGMT) protein a b c Figure 3 Evidence for the binding of MGMT with E6 protein in vitro and the association of MGMT, E6 and E6-AP proteins in vivo. (a) A pull-down assay was performed to show the physical association of MGMT and E6 proteins. HCT116 parent and HCT116/E6 cells were sonicated in the buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 150 mM NaCl, and extracts were prepared by centrifugation. Human recombinant MGMT protein (2 mg) expressed with an N-terminal hexahistidine-tag (Srivenugopal et al., 2000) was then added to the extracts (300 mg of protein in a total volume of 150 ml), and the mixtures incubated at 258C for 1 h. Next, a 15 ml slurry of the Talon resin (Clonetech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was added to selectively bind the his-tagged MGMT and associated proteins (Sirvenugopal et al., 2002) . The resin was retrieved by centrifugation, washed with Tris-buffer saline, and solibulized in 50 mM Tris-HCl containing 2% SDS. The samples were boiled, divided into two portions, electrophoresed separately on 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and Western blotted. The blots were probed with antibodies to MGMT or E6 proteins (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA), and visualized by enhanced chemiluminiscence (ECL).
(b) Co-precipitation of MGMT with E6-AP and E6 proteins in extracts of HCT116/E6 cells. The parent HCT116 and E6-expressing cells were lysed in Tris-buffered saline containing proteinase inhibitors and Nonidet P-40. The extracts were then precleaned with protein A-agarose, and the MGMT protein was immunoprecipitated using a monoclonal antibody as described previously (Srivenugopal et al., 2000) . The immunoprecipitates were solublized, and then each sample was split into three portions, electrophoresed on SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and Western blots prepared. The blots were probed with antibodies to MGMT, E6-AP (Oncogene Research Products, Boston, MA, USA), and E6 proteins. (c) Reduced degradation of 14 C-MGMT protein in HCT116/E6 cell extracts after immunodepletion of E6-AP. Extracts from HCT116 and HCT116/E6 cells were prepared in 40 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) and 0.5 mM dithiothreitol. Aliquots of 150 mg protein (40 ml vol) were mixed with protein A-Sepharose beads containing 1.5 mg of anti-E6-AP monoclonal antibody or non-immune serum (IgG), and kept at 48C for 1 h. After removal of the beads by centrifugation, the supernatants were supplemented with MgCl 2 (4 mM), ATP (1 mM), ubiquitin (0.5 mg) and [ Additional evidence for the increased ubiquitination of the MGMT protein in E6-expressing cells was obtained using lactacystin, a specific inhibitor of proteasomal activity (Fenteany and Schreiber, 1998) . In this experiment, HCT116/E6 and HCT116 cells were exposed to 5 mM lactacystin for 3 h and the cellular MGMT protein was immunoprecipitated and Western blotted (Figure 4c ). During this brief period of proteasome inactivation, no changes were apparent in the ubiquitination pattern of MGMT in the parent HCT116 cells (lanes 1 and 2) . However, the intensity of the higher molecular-weight protein bands (422 kDa) which represent the ubiquitin-conjugated MGMT (Srivenugopal et al., 1996) were significantly increased by lactacystin in the HCT116/E6 cells (lane 4). The greater accumulation of ubiquitinated MGMT following proteasome inhibition in E6 expressing cells is consistent with the expected increase of ubiquitin conjugation catalyzed by the E6/E6-AP complexes. The presence of higher molecular weight MGMT in non-E6 HCT116 cells suggests the normal turnover of this protein through the ubiquitin proteolytic route. Although a 3 h exposure of HCT116 cells to lactacystin did not induce alterations in the ubiquitinated MGMT protein species (lanes 1 and 2 in Figure 4c ), such changes were evident after longer exposures (48 h) to the proteosome inhibitor.
A closer examination of the human MGMT protein revealed some structural features that may serve as potential recognition elements for the E6-AP and E6 proteins. These include (i) an L2G box (consensus sequence LLGXXXS/T) which was identified in the multicopy maintenance protein 7 (Mcm7), and was shown to interact with an identical sequence present in the E6-AP for mediating efficient ubiquitin conjugation (Kuhne and , and (ii) a PDZ-like domain, which serves as a recognition site for the binding of oncogenic E6 proteins (Thomas et al., 2001) . We identified in the human MGMT protein an L2G sequence, 31 IKLLGKGTSAAD 42 , that is identical to that observed in Mcm7. Further, the secondary structure of MGMT deduced by X-ray crystal studies (Wibley et al., 2000) reveals a partial, but typical PDZlike domain at its N-terminus, that is composed of three b-strands connected to a a-helix (Doyle et al., 1996) . It is also noteworthy that the L2G box present in MGMT is located just next to the N-terminal b-sheet in the putative PDZ domain, and that among mammalian MGMTs, only human MGMT has the L2G sequence. PDZ domains are globular structures that function as specific protein-recognition modules in a variety of cellular processes including the binding of carboxyterminus of E6 proteins (Harris and Lim, 2001; Thomas et al., 2001; Lee et al., 1997) . In fact, a computer search program (http://scansite.mit.edu; Yaffe et al., 2001) identified the sequence, 35 GKGTSAADAVEVPAP 48 which immediately follows the L2G box in MGMT, as a class 3 PDZ site, originally identified in the neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) (Schepens et al., 1997) . These structural considerations lend support to our observations that MGMT is a target for the E6/E6-AP system, however, the actual involvement of these motifs remains to be confirmed through mutation studies. Our study raises the question as to whether MGMT is a physiological substrate for E6-AP in cells not infected with HPV. It is pertinent however, to note that p53, which also contains an L2G box (Kuhne and Banks, 1998), does not appear to be a substrate for E6-AP in HPV-negative cells (Talis et al., 1998) . The persistence of the MGMT protein, with up to 50% remaining intact in E6-transfected cells (Figure 1) , is interesting and warrants discussion. Although stable expression of the E6 gene induces a consistent decrease in p53 protein levels in tumor cells, p53 is typically not completely eliminated, with 10 -25% of the control protein levels still persisting (Gupta et al., 1997) . In addition, in HeLa cells, and other cervical cancer cells that express the E6 gene through a natural infection with HPV, p53 exists at low steady-state levels and is readily detectable (Talis et al., 1998; Scheffner et al., 1991; Butz et al., 1995) . Further, transfection of the E6 gene markedly down-regulates the cellular levels of other targets, namely the E6TP1, c-myc, and scribble protein, but not their complete disappearance (Gao et al., 1999; Gross-Mesilaty et al., 1998; Nakagawa and Huibregtse, 2000) .The extent of protein elimination may also depend on the cellular levels of E6-AP and the binding affinities of the E6-AP/E6 complexes with the target protein. Further, the longer half-life of cellular MGMT (412 h) (Brent et al., 1991) may also contribute to the ubiquitination reaction catalyzed by the E6/E6-AP system. In agreement with these observations, the HPV-positive HeLa cells do contain moderate levels of MGMT (Zhang et al., 2001) .
The E6-induced deficiency of MGMT has important implications for alkylation-induced DNA damage and repair in HPV-susceptible human cancers. The E6-induced reduction of MGMT is likely to be beneficial for the chemotherapy of HPV-positive cancers, and this needs to be explored. On the flip side, the reduced repair of alkylation damage may contribute to increase genomic instability and accelerate the progression of cervical carcinogenesis. The finding that HPV-infected cells also contain decreased levels of the glutathione Stransferase M1, a key xenobiotic metabolizing enzyme (Chen and Nirunsuksiri, 1999) , is consistent with such a notion.
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